
beef patty burgers
GETTA Cheese 
Beef patty, 2x cheese, onion, pickles, mustard and ‘That BBQ Sauce’ on 
a milk bun. Add mozzarella sticks $1.20 each

The GETTA Burger 
Beef patty, lettuce, tomato, cheese, onion, pickle, ‘Tom’s Tomato Relish’ 
and USA mayo on a milk bun. Add guacamole $2.00

GETTA ‘Lot’ 
brent’s 
fave

Beef patty, bacon, double cheese, grilled onions, tomato, lettuce,  
‘That BBQ Sauce’, mustard, pickle and USA mayo on a milk bun.  
Add a patty or two $4.00 each (R), $4.50 (B)

GETTA BBC
Double beef patty, double cheese, bacon, fried mozzarella sticks,  
cream cheese, pickles, white onion and ‘That BBQ Sauce’ on a milk bun. 
Add a patty or two $4.00 each (R), $4.50 (B) 

GETTA FILTHY 
Beef patty, 2x cheese, fries, filthy mix (smoked brisket, maple bacon, 
pulled pork and grilled onion), pickles, white onion, ranch, mustard and 
‘That BBQ Sauce’ on a milk bun. Add fried chicken $4.50

GETTA MR  MUSTARD 
Beef patty, smoked beef brisket, bacon, double cheese, seeded 
mustard, pickles, red onion, tomato sauce, USA mayo and American 
mustard on a milk bun. Add jalapenos 50c

getta Junior BEEF 
Beef patty, cheese, USA mayo and tomato sauce on a milk bun.  
Add salad $2.00

getta Father & Son new!

Beef patty, double cheese, father and son sauce, pickles, diced white 
onion and burger sauce on a milk bun.

getta double lettuce new!

Double beef patty, 4 x cheese, bacon, grilled onions, double lettuce, 
hash brown, father and son sauce and burger sauce on a milk bun.

getta halo 
Haloumi, sweet potato fries, tomato, cos lettuce, diced white onion, 
ranch dressing and guacamole. Add sliced grilled chicken breast $4.00 
or add beef brisket $5.00 $14.00 

Add a combo size fries 
and a can of soft drink 
or water to any burger*

salad

$12.00

$9.50 

$13.50

$10.50

$16.00

$13.00  

$18.50

$15.50

$17.00

$14.50  

$16.50

$13.50  

$10.50

$7.50  

$12.00

$9.00  

$21.00

$18.50

beef brisket burgers
GETTA BOSS 
12 hour smoked beef brisket, bacon, double cheese, pickle, jalapenos  
and ‘That BBQ Sauce’ on a milk bun. Add onion rings $3.00

GETTA Beef Brisket 
12 hour smoked beef brisket, cheese, pickle, slaw and ‘That BBQ Sauce’ 
on a milk bun. Add bacon $2.50 

GETTA CHEESY BRISKET 
12 hour smoked beef brisket, double cheese, grilled onion, bacon, 
chipotle mayo and ‘That BBQ Sauce’ on a milk bun. Add a beef  
patty $4.00 (R), $4.50 (B)

$15.50

$13.00

$14.00

$11.50

$16.50

$13.50

$5.50$5.50 BIG ONEREGULAR

Size options

Made fresh by us from  
100% Australian ground rump

Wood smoked Cape Grim 
100% grass fed beef

pulled pork burgers
$13.50

$10.50

$16.50

$13.50

GETTA pulled pork 
Pulled pork, slaw and ‘That BBQ Sauce’ on a milk bun. Add bacon $2.50

GETTA PIG OUT 
amy’s 
fave  

Pulled pork, bacon, double cheese, ‘That BBQ Sauce’ and topped with 
fries on a milk bun. Add a patty $4.00 (R), $4.50 (B)

Wood smoked Borrowdale 
100% free range pork

$14.50 

chicken burgers & more
GETTA GRILLED CHICKEN 
Grilled chicken breast, cheese, USA mayo, lettuce, tomato, red onion and 
guacamole on an oat bun. Add jalapenos 50c

GETTA gFC 
‘Getta Fried Chicken’ Southern-style fried chicken, USA mayo, bacon, 
double cheese, lettuce and chipotle mayo on a milk bun. Double the 
bacon $2.50

Getta Chicken Parmy 
Southern-style fried chicken, USA mayo, bacon, double cheese, ‘Tom’s 
Tomato Relish’, lettuce, tomato and onion, topped with fries on a milk bun.

GETTA STRAND new!

Grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, red onion, sweet potato fries and 
burger sauce on a milk bun.

GETTA junior chicken 
Chicken nuggets, cheese, lettuce and USA mayo on a milk bun.  
Add bacon $2.50

Jerk fries new! 

Fries covered in mozzarella cheese, topped with smoked pulled chicken 
that has been marinated in a mild spice Jamaican jerk seasoning.  
Finished off with our house made jerk sauce and ranch dressing. 

southern fried ch icken bites new! 

Smoked and pulled chicken thigh, battered in a gluten friendly southern 
coating. Tender and crunchy chicken pieces served with chipotle mayonnaise. 

$8.90

$8.50 

Getta Pulled Pork BBQ Melt
Pulled pork, double cheese, finished with ‘That BBQ Sauce’ between inch-
thick bread. Add bacon $2.50

Getta Beef Br isket BBQ Melt
12 hour smoked beef brisket, double cheese, finished with ‘That BBQ 
Sauce’ between inch-thick bread. Add bacon $2.50

Getta pulled ch icken melt new!

Smoked and pulled chicken, double cheese finished with That BBQ Sauce 
and chipotle mayo between inch thick bread. Add fries $2.00

$10.00

$10.00

BBQ melts The ultimate toasties built on  
2 pieces of inch thick bread.

$10.00 

$17.00

$14.50

$13.00

$8.50

$18.50

$15.00

$18.00

$15.50

$49
2x regular Getta burgers2x  regular Getta Junior Beef burgers

2x Getta fries
4x Drinks (can* or water)

Getta Beach Box
Getta Beach Box

Gluten Free 
Bun $2.00*

vege & vegan burgers

$11.50

$16.00

Getta Vegan Cheese Burger
Traditional vegan patty, double vegan sliced cheese, onion, pickles, 
mustard and ‘That BBQ Sauce’ on an oat bun. Double patty and quad 
vegan sliced cheese extra $6.00

Getta Vego Cheese Burger
Traditional vegan patty, double American sliced cheese, onion, pickles, 
mustard and ‘That BBQ Sauce’ on a milk bun. Double patty and quad 
American sliced cheese extra $5.00

Getta Vego Planted Burger 
Crumbed quinoa and brown rice patty, cheese, vegan mayonnaise, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, fried haloumi and guacamole on a milk bun.

Getta Crispy Vegan Burger
Crispy sunflower and flaxseed schnitzel, guacamole, cos lettuce, vegan 
sliced cheese, sweet potato fries and vegan mayonnaise on an oat bun.

$11.50

$16.00

$8.50

kids'options
getta Junior BEEF 
Beef patty, cheese, USA mayo and tomato sauce on a milk bun.  
Add salad $2.00

GETTA Junior ch icken 
Chicken nuggets, cheese, lettuce and USA mayo on a milk bun.  
Add bacon $2.50

getta chicken box 
Chicken breasts freshly ground and pressed into nuggets (3) and coated 
in a gluten friendly crumb, served with fries and kids apple juice.

$10.50

$7.50  

$8.90

$1.50

Gluten Free Bun 

Fries on Burger

Onion Rings on Burger

hash brown

Guacamole

Add salad 

grilled onions

jalapenos

Patty

Bacon

Cheese

Fried Chicken 

12-hour smoked  
Beef Brisket

PULLED PORK

grilled chicken

extras

$6.50

$2.50

$1.00

$4.50

$4.50

$4.00

$5.00

$2.00

$2.00

$3.00

$2.00

$2.00

$1.00

50c

(cos, tomato, 
red onion)

Our chicken is sourced from Nichols 
ethical free-range poultry in Tasmania, 
all our fried chicken has been coated 
in a gluten friendly coating. 

sides without meat
GETTA Fries
Seasoned with our own smoked salt dust
Combo size $3.00

Mozzarella Sticks

Onion Rings

Sweet Potato Fries $4.50

$1.20 ea

$7.00

Fried Haloumi Slice

Dipping Sauces
That BBQ Sauce, Tom’s tomato 
relish, father and son sauce,  
ranch, USA mayonnaise, smoked chilli 
mayo, garlic aioli, tomato sauce.

hash brown

$2.50 ea/ 
2 for $4.00

$1.00 ea

$1.50 ea

$8.50 

sides

$12.50

$8.00

3 for $3.00  
or 6 for $5.00

$13.00

$8.50

southern fried ch icken bites new! 
Smoked and pulled chicken thigh, battered in a gluten friendly southern 
coating. Tender and crunchy chicken pieces served with chipotle mayonnaise. 

GETTA FILTHY FRIES 
Covered in cheese then topped with smoked brisket, pulled pork, grilled 
onion and maple bacon, finished with ‘That BBQ Sauce’, ranch and mustard.

Getta ch icken nuggets new! 

Chicken breasts freshly ground and pressed into nuggets and  
coated in a gluten friendly crumb.

Jerk fries new! 

Fries covered in mozzarella cheese, topped with smoked pulled chicken 
that has been marinated in a mild spice Jamaican jerk seasoning.  
Finished off with our house made jerk sauce and ranch dressing. 

How about mixing it up?  See our special board or ask our friendly team for this week’s special.

weekly special
weekly special

SOUTHERN FRIED 
CH ICKEN BITES

with chipotle mayo

Father an d Son sauce
This sauce is a hybrid of Toms Tomato relish and  

Brent’s BBQ Sauce with a seeded mustard twist. 

NEW

$4.50


